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Clothing

News
Thoro Is a doublo nicety about

our mon'a nppnrol. Thoro Is

tho stylo, thon tho price. Wo

novor mark our goods. at exor-

bitant prices during tho sea
son In ordor to mako reductions

look big during our sales.

Come to us, we will save you

money.

ARRIVALS
AT SALEM

HOTELS

M. J. Pholan, Seattle; Wm. H,
Knowor, Salem; Wm. 8cott, McMlnn-rlllo- ;

lid, Nnpper, Qoldondalo; I),
Graves, Dallas; W. 0. Oravos, Falls
City; John Uradly anJ ylfo, Pendle-
ton; K. Andrews, 11. Crane, Aurora;
fir. JamtcBon, Mrs. 8. Klannngan,
Canada; H. M. Short, Heppner; Mrs.
Chas. Dakor, Hardman; 11. Stlcknoy,
Vancouver; l 8. Chambors, ISugeno;
Mrs. I'. M. Thiol, Scattlo; Charles It
Auckcrd. Morton Doty, W, 0. Nlsloy,
W. W. When, P. It. Cooper, F. nogga,
Kolla Hogga, Itobert C. IIIll, 0. H.

Portland.
k A

Nine Tons of CotUn Qoods,
Tho sidewalk on Court street, In

front of Meyers & Sous' store yoster--da- y

afternon looked Uko tho whole-il- e

streets In Chicago. Tho causo
waa, tho arrival of 2S bales of calicoes,
muslin and sheetings, that weighed
18,000 pounds, nine tons. They wore
txjufiht 90 days ago, elnco whloh time
thoro hits boon throo sharp advances.
In prices. Tho entire force was busy
last night getting the new stock ready
for tho public.

WrtU 1M KukI Yw Hm Unit tegu
tug STfr , szfijz. '

WxJVV5Ty M
WHHAT MARK8T8.

Chicago, Jan. J$ Wheat. Oltttftc.

Gold Dust Flour
MiU by

THR 8IDNCY POWER COMPANY,
Sidney, Oregon.

Mad for family use. Ask your
erww for It. Dran and aborts al-
ways oa hand.

A. T. Wain, Agt.
Waated Potatoes

We Want
Kb Ptfe.rty Rt4 PoUftota,

Barty JtMkxm Potato.
Prle PeUtow.

mH Chill pot.
JamegM.Kylc&Co

75Cooamerda!St,

I 3?cx
P "a.

White Corner
Commercial 8t

enormous growth of the firm

Stockton ft Co is abundant proof

honor and a trlboto to our ox-po- rt

knowlodgo of good merchandise,

our. ability to undersell. Tho In-

crease of the business of our two
has been phonomanal. Al-

ready wo aro crying to our landlords
mora room to show our goods and

soon tho sound of tho mason's
will ring about our corner
Dally crowds toll tho true

of our clearance sale bargains.

Shoe

An 111 fitting shoo Is not cheap

at any price You will find

that wo carry ono of tho beat
stocks of chocs In Salem. Wo
have them for men, women

I
and chlldron In high grado

standard makes. Also tho more

modorato prlco goods.

Now at 8ale Prices.

DELLA
GOES

ASHORE

Little Boat Spends Most of 9

Her Time on the Bsach,
Would Do Better as

an Automobile

The gasollno schooner Delia, tho
A.

boat of trials and tribulations, Ib

again a wreck on tho Oregon coast.
Telephono advices received hero yes-

terday from Tillamook conveyod tho
Intelligence that tho Delia had gono

ashoro at tho entranco to Nestucca
harbor, and that sho would probably
como mora nearly bolng a total wrack
than ovor boforo.

Only tho bare statement of tho loss
of tho Delia waB rocolvod last ovon- -

Ing. It Is probablo the usual mishap
occurred and that hor powor gave J

out whllo sho was crossing Into tho
bay, tho current carrying her onto
tho lioach. If tho weather turns off
sovoro she wilt doubtlosa go to ,to
Pieces. ;

Tho Delia has beon In troublo ovor
since she was put on tho run be--! rz
twoen Astoria nnl coast points. Sho
frequently uroko down on tho Colum- -

bla rtver bar, and for a time It was''
the biggest part of the work of tho '. I

ma crews to rescue tier crow. She
blona to the Cloverdale Mercantile
company, which has met with con-

tinued bad luck In Its effort to provide
Independent transportation facllltletj
to Ntxttucca The Delia waa badly
utMd up during a heavy storm a few
months ago and left Astoria last Fri-
day, after having ben extensively
repaired. Astorian, Tuesday.

vttkHraHiauMaaBunnaiina For

Never pat off for tomor
row what yoa can do
today. Now Is the time For

to let as get to work.
No Collections
No Charges

Vau Aletlne Gordon fc Oo. For275 1.2 Oom'l St, Phone

A, ft. Morgan A C, Mp.
imtMURmm "

T i. Iff
Glasses Just

ee that toe Uas3 are rleht
fofou. lta Inponant tbouth
occasionally to see that your
f&&?? c"Md We'll

l BviB aa eve com-fo- rt

aad feeaj comfort fty sicln?LyJr !? are always
rWll "rokea leases dacKcattd

HaJFvS&sme""""" r"Tmtittii iiiimm!
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ALTY PAID

(Continued from page one.)

demned man's cell, vrhoro the death
warrant was road. , .

At a llttlo after 12:35 tho con-

demned man was brought In. Supt.

James and Rov. St PIcrro led tho
followed by Egbort, walking

between Wardens Curtis and Smith.
and Chapel Guard Charlton bringing
up tho rear. Onco tho prlponor stop
ped and shook hands with somo of

tho guards in tho crowd. Ills face
was pale, but ho was steady as a

rock, and walked up the steps with
ease.

Arrived on the platform, order was

called for, and all hats were removed.
Egbort stepped forward to the rail
on tho edgo of the scafTold, and, In a

volco shaking with emotion, he
said:

Bad Raising and Bad Company.
"Friends, you seo me hero: If you

have any children tako me as an
and tako your children, off the

streets at night, and bring them up
properly. Running about In tho sa
loons lias been my downfall. Bad
ralBlng and bad company. It la not
truo that I havo hatred for tho woman

lovad. I still lovo her with all my

heart, nnd dlo truo to hor. That is
all I havo to say, as my heart Is too

full to say more. I havo ropentod of

my sins,"
Sovornl times his volco broke, and

onco ho grasped tho rail for support
When ho had finished, ho stopped
back on tho trap, Bhook hands with
the ofllclnls, and ho was strapped.

Itov. 8t. Plerro thon read a short
scrlpturo text, and, as tho black cap
and nooso wcro adjusted, ho said!
"Fnthor, Into Thy hands I commend
ray soul."

Tho trap was sprung, and Egbort's
body hung limp nnd llfolesa. with two
physicians taking his pulso beats, and
ho wob officially pronounced dead In

minutes and 18 seconds from the
drop of tho trap.

Lined up In front of tho crowd was
tho executioner's Jury, composed of
M. L. Hamilton, J. E. Roberts, II. D.
Pntton, Earl Raco. II. Geo. Moier.
Jnmos R, Linn, Frank W. Durbln, J.

Simpson, Oscar Johnson. D.V.
Vaughn, W. H. Downing and AA.
Dlsquo, and theso gentlemen, after
tho execution, certified that tho same
had been in strict accordance with
tho law, and In obedlenco to the death,
warrant from tho circuit court

And horo endeth tho lesson.

Mobilizing Troops.
Port rthur, Jan. 29. A tolegram was

HwiTO nuru louny mtorming tno
Russian authorities that tho mohlilrn.
tlon of Janon'u flaot rnntim,
effect of tho tolegram was to renew
tho nronaratlon tnr n.n.t,in. ..
troops already ordored north but
whoso departuro was delayed owlnc

the poacoful nsnoct of nfrBir t,
authorities todnv ni na ihn,,.i,
was lnevltnhin

;
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New Today ij
I IIIHIIIM

StoTnwa anos. A good second
hand Stelnway squnre, must be sold
by Monday. Inquire at 21 Court
street, opposite poatolllce

For Sale. Dry flr wood. Hnqulro of
S- - . Kightllnger at Water Com-
pany's odlce. Phone 51 Main.

Rent Sevon-roo- hones, with
basoraont. well water nine h,..i,.
out the house. Inquire at 4 High
street. A. Schrolber.

8le.-P- our fresh milch cows for
wo. Also want to buy good, gen-tie- .

driving horse for a lady. Inquire
of Mrs. M. C. Smith, of Turner, or
O. W. Johnson & Co.. Salem. Ore.

8!s--A fresh Jersey milch cow.
nqulro of J. h. or J. M. Howell,
th and Cross forstreets. Salem. Ore-KO-n-

You With Collectlno Done-Le- ave
your accounts with th n i ,r..
w,InCOneCt,DS AS8ncy' Q

Orocory Store. i..
Arrlved-O- no car load hop wlro,no car wire fencing, ono car shin-Kle-

Price right WaJter Morley,0 Court street, Salem. i.J8.6t
Saltm Barbera- -

College- .-I desiro to
fS, that l Mpwt o open,

February 1IUli la

f W ColUge. wh; I

ie4nc t Make fflrstU- - .

l lh!Ts"tfc " For fun

OREGON, FRIDAY, 'JANUARY 29, 1904.

Ask Uncle Sam for a Loan

Washington, Jan. 29. The St. Louis

exposition authorities want to borrow

$4,600,000 from the govornmeni. iney
propose to give as. security a first Hen

on the receipts or mo oig bhu.
Francis headed the delegation of busi

ness men, which this morning pre

sented the pnpIUi to the sub-

committee of the wwt committee
on appropriation. No action was

takon.

Mote About
Benida Han
cock Disc Plows

And Still They Go
True there's nn occasional other

disc plow tried yes, sometimes thore
Is ono sold, but thero aro just enough
of them out so that wiso farmers enn
mako comparisons, nnd sec for them-
selves where tho Donlcla overshadows
them all.

Jointers? Yos, wo fit them; others
don't.
Rear Wheel Controller?

Yes; tho only plow that has It.
Can't stay on tho hills without It.
Land Guage7

Yes, wo have the only one. Same
advantage as roar wheel controller.
Chilled Mould Boards?

Yos, for tho hill customers, and
they nil tako them; neo'd them just as
bad as you need chilled plows for hill
soil. Othors havon't them.
Perfect Four-Hors-e Evener?

Well, yes No sido draft on the
horses, and no horses' legs worn off
with rubbing of tugs. Worth every-
thing to the merciful man.
Weight?

Plenty of It; mora than tho others.
and none too much for hard plowing
in fall. Ask tho man who knows.
Many 8old?

Well, somo. Seventy seven sold to
our customers In two years, and nil
In use. Every man satisfied. Twenty,
five sold since October. Drop us a line
and we'll send you a list.

Frank Humphreys, from out nroir
Wlllard camo In a few weoks since
and said ho had sold his disc plow
tho fifth ono wo sold two years since
whon wo began and that ho wanted
another late In tho spring right

Said ho'd get along until his
heavy spring work camo on.

Ho changed his mind.
Ho camo In last Friday and until.

"Wiggins! If I had to farm with a
warning plow, I'd never turn another
furrow. I wnnt a two-dis-c Hun
with rear wheel controller, Jointers,
and tho wholo business. This thing
of following a 12 or wniuw
Plow Is Moo slow for mo, whon I can

n

add anothor horso and turn 20 to 21
Inchos, and bosidos can get my fall
Plowing off when tho ground Is too
hnrd to touch with a stirring plow"

ana ne paid us tho cash for a Han-
cock.

Another thrifty farmer, who Hvos
flvo mllos south of Independence came
In on Tuesday nnd bought a two-dls-

all completo with Jointers rMP i

controller, land gauge, etc. Said he of
naied to como sor for a plow, buthe wanted tho boat. Hn.i ,.....
neighbor using this, and had seen theothers at Iniionun.i..,...,,, ...uuq .Mo-nmouth, and he knew whn i, ...- - ....
ting In the Hancock.

And eo It goes. Th naniM
cock Is tlmo-trle- d and tested. Somemon prefer to experiment on others,out this is no oxnorlmant
Our Gasoline Drag Saw Outfitnuly for Inspection. One of thegreatest labor savers on tho marketHtted with either a two or throhorse"
vortical Fairbanks-Mors- e engine, w 11
saw from 20 to 30 cords a day. Caland seo It
And the Spray Outfit

Sarao engino mounted on a spraywagon. PumD .., ,, ,..
tho thing for hop and fruit men. Sanddescriptlvo circular.
Monitor Double Disc Drllla.

Anothor uhlnmsnt met t- - ,.
greatest drill ever sh,, i- - .L. "

lei'. Our Mies In two v, . . ..-- puvuumo- -

nal. Call and bo thorn.

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement House.

MW57 Llhrtw ft
Farm Machinery. Birui.. ...
bllea, Sewing Machln.a and Suppllw;

N. l--l mini n.
Sewlnr Machine ReniHn,

Capital formal SchnnJ
r Mrtinila,, ,BQUlro ,t SaLnllMl nk.Bn'"'r. SU.

j- - a. j itoPWPrt!iaswa?f,,aRaM,tt
.l!3lwk J. J. KRAFS. Sal Or

JADalryapiesG
Sole Aeiil

SAIyETVvORE
T)l-l- .n n.l liirlif n1nrfl

"SHAWKNIT" SOX Horo's a snap. Regular 35c and 25c

grades in Shawknit sox for men merino and cotton

ou sale now at per pair

cpOx&l
I e:Z7
Gtand Opeta House

JOHN F. CORDRAY, Mgr.t

2 Nietits Friday and Saturday

January 29, 30
and special Matinee Saturday

The nnveltv of the season
Pollard's Lilliputian Opera Company

Friday Niht
"The Belle of New York"

Saturday Matinee

"An American Millionaire"
Saturday Night

"A Gaiety Girl"
Prfort Pmrlnrttnnc In ivru Atat1 hv
the most talented company of small
aruais in me world,

A treat for youn? and old
Prices, nfeht 75c 50c, 35c
Matinee 50c any cart of the house,
Gallery 25c, Seats on sale at box
office Friday at 9 a, m.

. -
Deafnesa Cannot Be Cured.

portion tho city,
only to deaf-- , or bulk or lots

ness, and that Is by constitutional
remodioo. Dcnfnoffs la caused by an
inflamod condition of mucus lln -

ing of tho Eustachian tube. Whon
this tubo Is inflamod you havo a rum -

bling or Imporfoct hoorlnsr.
and when it is entlroly closed, deaf--

is mo result, unless the In- -

flamatlon bo takon out and this
to Its the

hearing p.

catarrh, which is nothing but an
flfmifwl rvirwlltlnn rxf,, ll.A, mutwu.u BOP

'

vices
Wo give Ono Hundred Dollars

any case of doafnetes (caused
cannot be cured hv

Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for clr--
culars, free

J. CHENEY CO.. Toledo n '

i w
aojQ druggists, 7Bc.
Hall's Pills tho best

The Lord's Prayer.
During tho entlro week Rov. P. s.

Knight been holding special
moetlngs at Central Congrogatlonal
church. Tho suhinnt i, .u.
'lord's and a c

tlon of boon considered oach
and a Interest! .m,i

talks has been tho rosult. A good
nas been had.

prnnrnB Tv.

Slightly soiled
HALF PRICE.

Slightly soiled comforts
HALF

a'8 "ndorwear
price.

lote ladles' and children's
half

dIS .""vb,uWi nau

i. k,rtS

Best yarn, 8koln
Shetland skela
shoo laces, 2 for ..Bast silk, on co,0;' ... 2c

This Is the Label

heavy

than any $3,50

hut iu town. A 3 hn
that pleases "Ilia )Iaj.
oaty" tho jTen.
tlemau. The new spring
styles are here.

JLpt

Call for Bids.
Tho Common Council of tho c?Ity of

aaiem, urcgon, does hereby call f

bids tho dolnc of tho public prftt
Ing of tho saId city for and darty
tho year 1904. Tho Council rcscnie
tho right to roject any all b!,
filed in this bohalf ; nnd all bids jy
in responao to this call must ba u.
companied by a certified check la tit
sum of 10 por cent of tho amount d
said bids, provided tho same

in a gross sum. All bids my
bo filed at tho ofllco of tho City R

cordor on or boforo tho
o'clock p. m., on 'Tuesday, Fobruiq
2, 1904.

Dono by order of tho Common Cow

ell. N. J. JUDAH.
City Recorder, Salem, Or.

for Bide.
Tho Common Council of tho of

Salem, does hereby call tot.
bids for supplying tho Bald city ttIOi

.Fifty Thousand (50,000) foot of

brldgo and crosswalk lumbor, ti

. tho samo may bo needed and ordered
by tho city, all within ami diirtn iu

iyear 1904. Tho council reBorrea thi
! right to reject any and all bids aide
In this relation, and all bldB filed most
bo accompanied hv thn
of tho or by cosh, In thsinai
of 10 por cent of bid offered. AU

bids must ho niid nt ttm nfflp tit the

Dono by order of common wan- -

i -- - ...
CII. N. J. JUUAH,

City Recordor, Salem, Orejon.

J' 1 1 1 1 0 1 II 1 1 H 1 1 1 1 1 1 Htit T
JACOB VOQT

T Successors to
H. J. Oswalt

Now stock of boys' shoos, t
fitting. Call and 800 them.

Repairing Neatly

Hm IIM-- a

J. Brownstein & Son,
64 street Hlflhest cash prk

paid for Pelts, Wool, Tanw
and also general In M

Iron, Rubber and Metals. Phone 2Wt

Main.

rrfr --" M

by local applications as they cannot samo to bo at some dedf
reach tho diseased of car. ' nated point within tho Bold

Is ono way cure in in soggroKated u

tho

sound

news and
can

tubo restored normal condition, J City Recorder on or boforo hour
will bo destroyed forevor; of G o'clock on Tuesday Feb-nin-

cases of are caused by ruarv 2. 1904.
in- -

will

cniarrnj mat

P. &
Dy

Family are

has

ho

Prayer," dlffront
it has

evening, vory

uuunuanco

for

it

hides,

m.,
out ten

w....u

for by

WCAGnAnmK
j, jvmuAitf nrorr&E--

Fsinay and Saturday
Baigain Days

thaj Sno ll Ti g'V0 thm Pr,ce ott rellaWe'
Soo how we by any oa Fftc,flo coaBt

blankets

PRICE.

0l,!Uf and

Odd of
underwear, price,

area's
price,

hif Drl
8l,EbUy

Saxony
Bst 3ttc

floss,
Bast

1csans

Prffpc rn

Bolter

American

J5c

and

offered

hmirni

Call
City

Oregon,

rirH!id
bidder,

tho

tho

fine

Dne.

HHIMHH

8tate

Furs; dealer

V-P.-
M.

delivered

sellTem hou8a

Wire hair pins, 2 pkgs for .... Jc
Ladles dress and rainy day

skirts, half price.
7c curtain scrim, yard ,.,.Zie

'sxmitjaaja uojdo pattpno lttyard ,. ,. 8c
.Ladles' waists, wool, silk and

Madras; half price.
Hair rats, all colors 8c
Best spool BlUc. each 3c
Lad,0a' 75c umbrellas, prlco..45c
!2Ht Lonsdale cambric, yd 9HC
J1.25 broadcloth, 58 Inches
wld, splendid for skirts,
yard 69c
Great Bargain All Over the

Store.
'"t . J

E!lotliers,Coart stJSalen


